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EDITORIAL:
THE TIME HAS COME
"'The time has come.' the walrus said. to
speak of many things'," For us the Seniors.
the time has come to say goodbye . but just
how does one say goodbye? Should we do
as they do in fairy tales: " And so the prince
had found his princess. and they lived happily
ever after?" P erhaps the Hollywood ending :
"Our hero turn ed. and with a backward glance.
walked up the path slowly into the setti ng
s un, " Or the veddy. veddy sophisticated final e .
"Not goodbye . dahling - au revoir." H ow
does one bid fare well to four years at Urs inus?
W e love Ursinus - we say this unashamedly .
without blushing, and with all si ncerity: and we
sa y this with the complete realization that
someone will answer, "Oh. come now . How
slushy. " Or accuse us of "bucking for an A' .
There is always someone who s tands prepared with a sarcastic remark as his prime
weapon. Military service has cultivated an age
of gripers. who in turn have passed on their
unfortunate trait to younger brothers and sisters. Ursinlls. we regret to say. ha s its s hare
of complainers. These fe w. this band of brothers, have a si ngular characteristic - they are
Do-Nothing s. They are only mediocre in their
studies. wanting in their extra-curricular activities . and a debit SOcia lly. Yet they love to
complain: they gripe about the fo od . the professors. the non- subsidization of athletics. the
Y . the Curtain Club, the Weekly , The Lantern.
they complain abou t nearly everything. yet
never can they be heard to offer one iota of
constructive criticism. They come to college
for four years. and feel their world owes them
someth in g. The Do-Nothings. sit tin g sullenly
on their haun ches for four yea rs till at last
someo ne ha nds them a s heeps kin and turns
them out into the world. We leave . and take
some of them with us. But to you who remain .
be wa ry: to you w ho a re leaders of organizations. strike them from your rolls-their malady
is infectious: to you who teach . ignore themthey are not worth the breath ex;pended to call
their name: to you who see them. forg et them
-they do not merit a second glance.
So once again we try to say good bye . We
do not want to leave: we would love to stay
and drain every drop o f satisfaction and appreciation possible. However. we shall have to be
content with our situation. Now we knowthey weren' t kidding when they dubbed these
years "the best of our lives." They are!
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UP IN THE AIR!
"Flying," said Pa sudden ly in a hushed voice,
"is such a pleasure!"
" Who said anything about flying. Pa?"
Gladys started to say. but she was squelched
by a moist "Shh-h-h" from Pa . who was batting
his forefinger agamst his lips. "Mama will
hear ," he cautioned.
He glanced around Gladys' shou lder to see if
anyone was behind the door. and he added . " 1
meant that it's wonderful to get somewhere in
five hours when by train it takes nineteen."
Gladys looked up from a bowl o f raspberries
she was picking over before she dropped them
on her spoon. one at a time. " How'd you know.
Pal You 've never flown."
Pa clutched the Sunday morning H erald
tigh tly and leaned ac ross the breakfa st table.
"And what makes you think I haven't flown?"
"Cause you promised M ama."
"A nd what make s you think that 'cause I
promised Mam a J would la y awake all ni ght
on a train and miss half a day with a customer
in Chicago?"
G ladys popped a raspberry into her mouth
and sloshed in a s poonful o f sweet cream after
It. "You mean," she said. "you mean yo u {lew
to Chicago last wee k?"
P a appeared from behind the paper and
wagged his head affirmatively. Then he ven ted
a nother loud "Sh h- h-h" and whispe red furtively. " Mama. she mustn't know."
" D on't worry, P a. D id I ever tell on you?"
A protracted groan came from (he directio n
o f Mama 's bed room. P a 's eyebrows jerked upwa rd involuntaril y and hi s glasses slid down
his nose. Glad ys finished curry ing th e ras pberry she wa s ho lding and popped it into her
mouth. " I think Mama wa nts us." she said .
Another low moan issued from the bedroom,
a littl e louder a nd more urgent than be fore. P a
a nd Gladys got up a nd hurried in the direction
o f the voca liza tion . Mam a was sitting on the
bathroom stool by a half-opened bu reau
drawer . her head tilted to one side and her
eyes rolled up . She was leaning on the ed ge of
the drawer for s upport.
"Shou ld 1 get you a gla ss of wate r. Mama?"
Pa as ked solicitously.
Mama revived. " I just had a vision ." she
said . "You know the way my father used to
be a ble to tell when th ings ha ppened at home?
The time Anna got bitten in the leg by a dog . he
ca lled fr om his office a n hour later and said he
was feeling like something had happened . And
he used to say that w hen Sadie fra ctu red her
head he was look ing at his watc h that minute
a nd feeling funn y."
"So?" Va sa id.
"So I was just feeling that way too," M a ma
said in a strained voice .
" And wha t do you think made you fe el that
way?" P a goaded , vague ly dist urbed .
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Mama sa t upright and sent her piercing look
right through him. " I felt that somebody lied
to me:!" she said emphatically.
There was a moment of uneasy silence. Pa
crossed the Rubicon. "And who's been lying
to you?" he asked.
" I have a feeling that someo ne in this room
has deceived me!" Mama said. dropping her
head back and eyeing Pa with a dead ly gaze.
"Did you or did you not." she articulated. "take
an aeropla ne from Chicago la st week?"
Pa pointed his finger at his chest interrogatively. His eyeballs settled indignantly in the
middle of an expanse of white cornea. and as
he raised his eyebrows his glasses sli pped
again. "Gladys." he sa id , "dC' you hear your
mother accuse me of lying? "
Mama protruded her jaw a nd breathed in
sha rply through stiffened lips. " I called the
railroad the day you came in." she a nnoun ced.
"And they (old me there was no train coming
from Chicago at nine-ten like you sa id."
"No-train -at nine -ten?" Pa moistened hi!'i
lips.
"So?"" said Mama.
Pa pushed his g lasses up by the bridge with
his forefi ng er and forced hi mself to meet
M a ma's eyes. "So," he sa id, " I was not coming
o n a train from C hi cago at nine-ten. So 1 was
coming on a n aerop la ne from C hi cago at eig ht
o'clock. And w ho is to say what I sho uld be
com ing on? And if that doesn't s uit you .... "
Mama got up slow ly a nd dropped her jaw
a littl e more, protruding it rigidl y. " Yes . . .
and if it doesn't s uit me- w hat?"
Pa retreated. "Just- just remember that it's
my ow n life that I take with me o n the ae roplane. And it's my ow n money I b uy the seat
with ! That' s a ll. If it does n't s uit. you, just
remember that everybody is entitled to live
their ow n life with their ow n mo ney ,
"
" His own life." Gladys pro mpted,
" Huh? "
" Everybody lives his ow n life."
"Oh. " Pa acknowledged . He was deRating .
like a balloon with a slow leak.
" I don 't care whose life y ou're leading ,"
M a ma foamed . "But I'll tell you one thing!
I'm the one that s uffers! I' m the o ne w ho takes
ca re w hen people a re sick , a nd I'm the o ne that
run s a ro und like crazy when something happens
to you. And wh a t happens to me when you
crash in an aeropla ne and get killed?"
" Pa's got insurance ," G la dys offered.
''I'm asking you a question!" M a ma 's voice
swell ed to a sharp crescendo. " What happens
to me w hen you ge t killed?"
" D o n't g et excited . M ama ." Pa soo thed .
" You'll get a blood pressure attack."
" A blood pressure a tta ck! A blood pressure
attack! And who is it that's ra ising my blood

pressure? I' m asking you a questi on! Come
here!"
Pa waddled back to the kitchen and took up
his paper again. "Stop ta lkin g to be like a
child ," he muttered. "A man doesn't have to
put up with his wife's ye llin g if he don't want
to ."
" You won 't put up with it! Some day they' ll
drag you in dead from a crash. and then who'll
be putting up wi th what?"
Pa was s ilent.
"You take that aeroplane once more." Mama
boomed . "and you'll cook your own meals a nd
wash your own dishes and take care o f Gladys .
You hear? I'll go away somewhere. that's what
I'll do! You get in an aeroplane once more, a nd

I leave!"
No answer from Pa.
Mama took the dif ty dis hes from the table.
Each one banged sig nifi ca ntly. as it land ed in
the s ink . " Did you ever hear . . Mama went on ,
addressing herself to Gladys. " Did you ever
hear-a plane from Chicago!" She stood in
front of Gladys waving the empty raspberry
dish. "A crash right on the front page of the
H erald yesterday, and he takes a plane from
Chicago!"
Gladys propped the funnies against the
toaster and drank her milk with a glance now
and then at Mama's moving mouth. H er attenti on was looted elsewhere.
Finally Pa folded the newspaper and laid it
neatly on the bread box. H e took hi s topcoat
from the closet and went out.

There was a vague uneasiness in the air
when Pa didn 't come home for dinner. Mama
thought he might be down at the corner in
Milton's drug store . " Let him see what it feel s
like not to have his dinner la id o ut for him . Let
him have a sandwich for dinner at M ilton 's.
Maybe he'lI get a little sense:'
By su pper-time Mama was somewhat disturbed . And when Pa wasn·t ho me a t eight thirty:. s he was v~sibly' upset. "Gladys," s he
sa id . go ca ll Gra rna.
" W ou ldn 't Pa have called if he was at
Granma's?" suggested Gl adys , who was engaged in a game o f solitaire .
" Maybe he had dinner there. M aybe they
gave him dinner."
Gladys picked up the receive r a nd dialed. A
stacatto trill came over the w ire. "Hi Gra 'rna
... I'm fine ... Yeh . Is Pa there? ... No? Was
he there this afternoon ? ... Oh. nothing . M a ma
jus t thought, .. Huh? Sure, we'll ca ll you if
anything' s wrong .. , Y ' don't have to do that .
. . . No, Gra'ma ,it's not necessary ... Oh, all
right." G ladys put down the receiver. "They're
comin· over." she announced.
"Call Aunt Sadie." Mama said.
"Aw Mama. you'll have ·em all over here ,
and Pa isn't goin' to come home till he's good
and ready .. ·
" I sa id , 'call Aunt Sadie.' And if she is n't
there, call Aunt Anna . You wou ldn 't care if
he was run over. would you?" Mama repressed
a sha rp sot-.
•
•
•
•
Grandma and Grandpa buzzed the doorbell
at a quarter to nine. Aunt Sadie and Uncle Joe
trailed in ten minutes later.
"Have you heard a nything?" Aunt Sad ie
w hi spered in a mortuary tone.
Mama lifted he r face to a nswer. and great
tea rs swelled in her eyes and splashed her
plump cheeks. "No!" s he sobbed.
The buzzer chirped urgentl y a nd Mama
jumped. "Open the d oo r. Gladys." she said.
In wa lked Aunt Anna. "Did you get in
touch with the police?" she asked.
"They said t here weren·t any aCCidents today. "O h," Mama broke out in anguish. "why
did I say it?"
"Say what?" Sad ie queried .
"Y' want an apple Gra'ma?" G ladys called
fr om the kitchen with her mouth full.
" I told him I'd leave if he got in an aeroplane
again. And a few min·utes later he just took
his coat and wa lked out that door. H e looked
like a man that's made up his mind. Oh , oh.
oh:' she moaned. The tears fell unrestrained.
and Mama took great, heaVing sobs. She
rubbed her eyes with her fists and sighed miserably.
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(Continued on Page I'l)

ON CONSIDERING AWALLET'S STATE OF EMPTINESS,_~Jo.::::....
AN

S:::::..:APP

First let me explain the preliminaries to my
sad situation . It isn't as if my dad is a wea lthy
Southern gent leman w ho has cut me off wit hout
a cen t because he doesn't believe in higher
education for women; he is neither wea lt hy nor
a Southerner - but he is a gentleman of t he
old school w hose folks once said: "Son, if you
wa nt something, work for itt" Now it just
happe ns that D ad has a pecu li ar way o f repeati ng old sayi ng s.
Well, as I sa id before, I've bee n thinking.
It 's a well-known fact that a college education
equips one for the higher things of life - even
the higher financia l brackets. With a college
education anyone can make h is way anywhere.
Right? Right. Now that I' m in spired, I'll s tart
contemplating devious ways a nd mean s o f employing my ini tiat ive. I migh t consider writ ing
an ar ticle for a magazine - perhaps a li terate
tome for the Ladies H ome Journal. Let's see:
wou ld my coll ege education enable me to discuss inte rior decorating? No. The a rt o f fl oral
a rra ng ement? No . SeWi ng, se lf- taugh t? I've
never thought too much of that particular domestic ability of mine. T ips for home-cooked
mea ls? M y family has neve r thought too much
o f that parti cular domest ic ability o f min e. But
by a ll the laws of logic, I must be good for
something . even if I am on ly a biology major .wonder if the National GeographiC cou ld use an
artic le? -

"Mushrooms. bracket fung i. and puffballs
decry botanical caste system! Object to cla ssification of Homobasid iomycetae as paras ites;
point out symbio tic relationship with tree roots
whereby nitrogen is made available to roots
as evide nce of good intent."
Wonde r if that wou ld sell? H owever. since
such by-lines are usua lly p refixed by "Noted
botonist says ..... my chances for publication
are rat her li mited. At this stage of the Bio]og y- 4
game. I'm rather inclined to bel ieve there are
two haploid nuclei in my mental mechanism
that have forgotten to fu se. Perhap s.
But now sum mertime beckons. preg na nt with
promise. Eagerly. I press forward toward the
greatest venture o f a ll - this sha ll be th e SE"ason o f th e "~reat American nove1." and I w ill
co-autho r it. EXi s ting behi nd a facade o f
qUietude. life . adventure. a n d a million new experiences tread the Ursi nus camp us. But my
co-wo rker and I have a lready narrowed ou r
Aeld - arou nd that wide arena o f intrigue. the
coll ege kitchen. w ill revolve a ta le o f s tirring
dram a. The re w ill be crisis: "Will C leon (of
no seconds fame) be on time? Th ere goes the
breakfast be ll and the milk pitchers s till haven't
been filled!" The re will be humor : "Count .
you counta for d a steaks. everyone pliz!"
There w ill be tender. touching sac riA cial love:
" Davy. you can ha ve my ice cream." "Su re you
don't want it. th a nks." There w ill be action:
Weeklll headline: "Two Student W aiters M o rta lly Wounded in Scuffle ove r Silver" (ware,
that is! ).
Finally. shou ld a ll these effo rts fail me. there
is one last resort : work. Down to fhe Jersey
shore I'll go - slinging hash: soliloquizing
about the steaks and chops: p hilosophi7ing
about the relat ive me rits o f b uttered carrots
a nd creamed corn: hus tlin $1 about to the melodious cl ink of thin dimes and the co mfortable
clunk o f solid quarters . With it <'Ill. I s ha ll
acqui re the loveliest coat of tan . a nd inevitably
upo n my retu rn home someone wi ll say to me :
" M y dear . a vacation at th e s hore - how dE"Ii~htful!" Th en sacchari nel v I wi ll <:mi le . "Yes.
~o relaXing. you know ... ..

BILLY BURKE'S

•

r ye been thinking lately. J guess, actually.
I've been thinking for a long time: but a sudden
6nal depletion of finances has brought my
thought processes to an alarming. wholly unexpected, impasse . With idiom illustrious. and a
fine flourish of dramatic eloquence something
says to me, " Well. that does it. yo u're flat
broke." And something else - hunger I guess
_ thinking of that chocolate fudge sundae I
didn 't have (ah, that interim has long since
passed into eternity - the while I stood indecisively before the counter at the "D rug " and
wit h a tremendous surge of moral stami na said.
"No. I w ill not buy a nickel coke!") says.
"Y ca h. 1 know it."

THE INDEPENDENT

PROP ROOM

COLLEGEVILLE

COME OU T AND SEE THE OLD GOAT!
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YOU CAME FROM HEAVEN

THOMAS H ORNER. J O HN CHEESEMAN. MURRAY G ROVE

Th e usual pleasa nt day in M ay. The sky
was blue. the su n s hining . an d the Roosevelt
Junior High School had let classes out earlyso everyone was happy, especially three rather
important you ng men of the seventh grade. who
were wandering slowly home. discussing the
weighty events o f th e day.
Adria n , th e runt of the litter . was a typical
seven th grader co rduroy pants. leather
jacke t. and sa ilo r hat, beneath which a curly
strand of blonde hai r hung limply over his fore·
head. Eddie . the mons ter, was dressed about
the sa me way. but his clothes didn't fit him as
well ; for Eddie was a growing boy. J erry.
the leader of the trio . was medium in heifl ht
with freck les and stubby red hair. It was h is
job to keep the conversa tiona l ball rollin g.
" Ahl right. so Miss Rate does live nex t d oor
to you. What about it?", he sa id . as he heaved
a goony at a rotten tree s tump. " Nawth in':'
Eddi e answe red," except I could g it help in
English. if I wanted ."
"Ah, you're nawthin ' but annapple polisher,"
"Yam not."
" My sis ter's gain to have a baby," Adrian
volunteered, H e was the Chamberlain of his
gene ra tion .
"So what!"" Eddie answered. " You d on't
know where babies co me from,"
" I do so! Th ey come from God-my mother
told me so."
"They d o not. " Jerry stuck in, "Your mommy and daddy ge t them a ll by themselves, God
doesn 't have a thing to do with it - except
mebbe to tell 'em w hen it's time to be born!"
"Ahh , y ou're full a ba loney, " Eddie sco ffed .
"Babies come from H eaven and you know it .
You're just tryi ng to kid Ad ,"
" I a m not." Jerry returned . " If you kn ow
so much about it, Smarty, s uppose you prove
to me that babies come from H eaven ."
" Look, Jerr, my g randad's a doctor. He 's
got lo ts of medical books lying around the
house. 1 read one of 'em once and it said in
there that G od made babies and that doctors
don't know how H e does it. Now. are you
satisfied?"
"Maybe you s kipped a few pages in between?"
" H ow dumb do ya think I am? I started on
page 164 and the next page was 165 and that's
the page I read t he stuff on ,"
Well , you r docto r book was full of baloney.
My brother. Mike, says that Mom a nd Dad
made me. And I think he's right."
"Maybe your brother was kiddin' you?"
"Nah, he wouldn 't do that. He 's a good guy ."
There might have been a fight. if Adri an's
house had been a little fart her away, H e gave

his book bag a couple o f tosses in the air
and said. "Here's my house. I'll see you guys
tomorrow, "
Making one la st sta b to clear up the subject
and the a ir . J erry said. " l ook . Ed, you and 1
know where bahies come from, But you keep
on saying those things j~s t to. ke~~ ,~ d Jrom
Bodm out about it, You re sh leldm 1m .
Rubbing his left ear and looking at the
ground . Eddie nodded his agreement. " Yeh,
you' re rig ht. I guess."
"Ah, Ed ." Adrian piped , "you don't have
to keep those thin gs from me, I'll find out a ny_
way, I' m o ld enough to know, In a way , I'm
glad you told me. I fe el a lot older now, " H e
gr inn ed and entered the house. a littl e hit older
-perha ps.
The other two hoys continued together for
another block. Then Eddie turned down a s id e
street a nd Jerry cont inued a lone. Th e entire
journey was made in silence, each busy with
his ow n thoughts.
As Edd ie climbed up the stone steps leading
into his ho use, he thought, "So that's where
babies come from. I'm g lad Jerr d idn 't find ou t
that I didn't know either." He, too, entered his
house. just a littl e bit older,
But. w ha t o f J erry, the Myth Killer? Well ,
he just we nt on living his creed-Heroes Are
M ade and N ot Born.

*
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
SPRING CITY, PA.

*
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IF AT FIRST ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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As the midd le-aged woman placed the package at the specia l de livery window. she: said.
" I hea r you r sister Jenny's getti ng ma rried

soon. "

"Yes," Dorothy Graver set her lips in a
tight line as she s tamped and pos tma r ked the
package. But the woman was not ready to give
up. She remarked hes itant ly. "Well. Jenny's
been engaged to W ill fo r five years now."
D orothy ra ised her head. and the o ther
woma n was confused by the exp ressio n of in-

tense dislike on her sharp featu res. Abandoning her search for information. the woman

mum bled a few meaning less words and hurried ly left the Post Office. The expression remai n ed fi xed as D orothy bitterl y co ntempla ted
t he coming marriage o f her siste r to W ill Bronson. S he had never li ked Will -- he wasn 't
good enough for J enn y. For tha t ma tter. D orot hy thought th a t her o th er two siste rs ha d ma d e
the same mistake, a nd she was su re t hat a ll
three o f them wo uld nnd t hemselves in Reno
very soo n.
" G oodn ess knows. they've bee n we ll ta ken
ca re o f in th e Av e y ea rs si nce M oth er d ied and
the ten yea rs befo re tha t, w hen s he was a n
in valid ." thou ght D orothy self-righteously as
s he stepped bri s kly alon g the wa lk to the old
b rick house a t six-nheen th at evening . A s s he
o pened the front door her P ersia n cat Sulta n
dashed out. fo llowed immed iately by Pete. a
little brown do g o f no pa rticular breed. who
belo nged to J enn y. Doro thy ra n a fter both th e
a nimals , sc rea ming a t the dog in a high - pitch ed .
a gitated ma nn er. Around the side of the ho use
a nd into the neighbor's garden went Sultan ,
with Pete and Dorothy follOWing close behind .
Finally the ca t climbed up to a lo w bra nch o f
an apple tree, a nd waited to be rescued by his
mis tress.
Doroth y stood there in the eve nin g li ght , a
tall and unplea santly thin wo man , h o ldin~ Sul tan in her arms and strokin g hi m gentl y. ' Poor
Sultan. did the nasty old d og frighten you?
Well . he won't be around MY hou se much
longer . thank heavens!"
Ju st at thi s moment Walter Graver turned
the corner at the end of the a lley and ca me
toward Dorothy, whis tling " The Blue Belle of
Scotland" -- slightly off key. " Drinking again ."
said Dorothy haH aloud, and her lips tightened
into her ordinary disapproving look.
" Good evening, daughter ." said Walter in
a cheerful. half joking way, " has that he-witch
cat of yours been chaSing poor Pete again? "
D o ro thy ch ose to ignore her father 's attempt at
pleasantry.
"You've been down at Jones's again , haven't
you?"
The happy loo k va nis hed fro m Walter's eye s,
a nd he shuffled his feet uncomfortably . "Well,
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now. just for a little w hile -- jus t two o r three.
No h a rm in that."
" Ju st two or three - jus t a little whilethat's what you always say!" D o rothy 's voice
became progreSSively more s hrill as s he grew
excited. " Here I wo rk my fingers to the bone
keeping house for you , and slave all day in that
a wful Post Office just to keep thi s family going .
and six out of seven nights a week y o u come
home drunk!"
Walter turned and walked Silently toward
the house.
" That's right! Walk away! You know it's
true. It just seem s that no matter how much I
do or how hard I work . . . .. Dorothy followed
her father up the path . her sharp features distorted with anger and her voice raising to a
shriek.
Inside the cool kitchen Jenny laid a side the
iron a nd walked to the screen door . She
watched her father as he came toward her
slowl y, hi s s houlders bent and his eyes filled
with patience and pain. " Poor old man ,"
thought Jenny, " s he's driven him to drinking
now , and after I'm gone, , . I wonder if Will
... " She turned from the door. and started to
put dinner on the table,
Dorothr was peevishly disapproving of the
dinner , a Jenny, of life in general - or so it

seemed to Jenn y whe n her eve ry attempt to
s tart a conve rsatio n was snapped off by Dorothy' s sarcastic remarks. F ina ll y, in despe ration,
Jenny turned to her fath er and asked, " H ow's
the new type-setter coming a long. Dad?"
Before W a lter could do more than smile
gratefully at Jenny. DorothY., seized the idea
a nd resumed her attack. . New type-setter!
That so-ca lled news paper o f his doesn 't need
more th an one person to put it out. N ot that
the ED ITOR does anything - H E'S too busy
making the rounds of a ll th e bars in town. Oh
yes, the new type-setter is very handy to have
around - it gives the EDITOR so mu ch more
time for his social activities!"
" But Dot, Dad shouldn't have to work so
hard a ll the tim e. A ma n's got a right to take
thin gs easy as he gets olde r,"
"Just remember, J enny, that this is my
house," screamed D oroth y, " Mother leh it to
ME, and I won't s ta nd for loafing around and
I jvj n ~ off me, And that goes for Dad AND
you!"
J enn y stood up s uddenly a nd faced her s ister with a loo k of mingled rage, scorn , a nd
pity, When s he spoke, her voice was quiet and
s teady as always, "A ll right , D ot , I'll be gone
in two weeks, And as soon as Will and I come
back from ou r honey moon D ad ca n come to
live with us, Will won't mind ; he's often sa id
that he'd r ather li ve with a wildcat t ha n with
you!"
W a lter straightened his s houlders, H e
seemed a lmost a man again
his daughter
Jenny unders tood - someone cared about
him!
For the firs t time in her life Dorothy was
speechless , All her worries wo uld be over:
there would be no one to prod, no one to manage , no one to nag , Instead o f feeling relieved
she felt lost. All during the two weeks before
Jenny was married s he wa s more quiet and less
irritabl/! than usual. and during the week while
Jenny was g o n~ on her honeymoon Dorothy
was ~c considerate and mild-tempered that her
father thought she was feeling ill!
When Walter had gone to live with Jenn y,
and Dorot hy was alone in a silent and oppresSively tidy house, s he felt even more lost. All
s he had to do was work in the P ost Office during the day, come home and tidy up the house
(it was never very disorderly any more ) , eat a
skimpy dinner (there was not much point in
making a bi g meal for ius t one oerson ' , and
spend the long , lonely evening reading or work·
ing on her needle-point until at la!:.t it w~s I.::t,;:
enough to go to bed ,
It was one o f these lone ly nights that D orothy , lookin g hun gril y at pictui'e <; o f fir eolaces
and fa mili es in a copy o f Good H ousekeeoinq,
decided th<lt wha t she needed was COMPANIONSHIP - male. a nd legally sanc-
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rioned! Thirty-six years of life in Grantville
had proved conclusively to Dorothy that there
was not a man in the town good enough for
her, and so she decided to jolO the WA CS with a motive other than that of serving her
country, Even when she was rejected very politely and tact fully because the induction board
did no t feel that D oroth y wou ld be able to make
a "sa tis fa cto ry adjustment to military life ", s he
did not give up the idea that the war effort
should prov ide her with fu ture "companionship", D oro thy started knitting sox for service4
men: she got to be so good at it that she turned
out a pair and a half each week, And enclosed
with each pair o f sox we nt a fr iendly, "chatty"
littl e note - with D oro thy 's name and address,
F or six months she knit sox and wrote notes
without result. Then one morning Prmce
Charming s tepped into her life - via Air Mail:
Dorothy thought that it was on ly fai r tha t after
fifteen years sh e should get something out of
the Un ited States P os tal Service! H is name
was Al a n St, J ames (he sa id ) of the Infantry,
H IS lette rs were wonderful rather a combina tion of Wins ton Churchill and T yron e Power, D orot hy thought. Their mai l-order fr iend4
sh ip flourished rapidly , a nd as soon as 51.
J ames !=lot a long enou gh furlou g h to travel
from Mmyla nd to Grantville he hastened to
meet his lady of the char ming letters", as he
put it. Dorothy even persuaded her father to
come home for the weeke nd just so it would
be " proper"!
Ala n S t. J ames was good- loo kin g in a heavy ,
rathe r common way: he had elaborately poli te
manners a nd an a ffected so uthern drawl, and he
treated Do roth y as though she were young ,
beau tiful. and completel y faScinating. He s pent
long hou rs lis tening to her play the pian o, a nd
hardl y winced at a ll when her heavy s ilve r
bracelets and rings scraped ac ross the keys;
they v isi ted Dorothy 's married sisters , w ho.
however, were visibly unimpressed "COM PANIONSHIP," thought D orothy frequently ,
"is what I' ve needed a ll the tim e,"
Th e nig ht before he had to return to camp.
St. J a mes seemed to have somethin!=J unpleasant
on his mind , " D or othy, my dear ," he began ,
and Sighed heavily , " in every ma n's life there
is a woma n far above him whom he wo rs hips,
a lth ough he knows th at she is much too good
a nd wonderfu l for him. F or me , YOU are tha t
woman ." H ere a few manly tea rs trick led down
St. J ames's round , pink cheeks, D orothy sat
with d owncast eyes and tightly cf"mpressed
lips, " So you understand , my dea r," (a no ther
heavy sig h) , "that it w ill be better for both of
liS to part foreve r, a lways keeping happy
mem ories in our hearts," H e kissed her light ly
on the forehead and dramaticall v left the room,
(Confintmf on Page 17)

POEMS __________________________________~M~U~R~RA~Y~G~RO~VE
If Vachel Lindsay had known
"Fats" Waller:
COMPOSER THOMAS W ,\LLER

ENTERS INTO HEAVEN

(to be sung to any jazz; theme with Indicated instruments)

(Boogie bass on a tiny piano)
F sis went first fvid his limp left hand (H oneysuckle R ose)
The Saints smiled gravely an' said. " H e's
g rand".
(Honeysuckle Rose)
Boogie-woogie blacks wid der plaid pegged
pan ts
"Swing it. Fats! Swing it. Fat s!
Come on, ya angels an' grab yer cats",
The boppers ran an' hid der heads.
The purists hid beneath der beds.
(Honeysuckle R ose)
(Guita r with bass accompaniment)
Sisters. sisters. ya shou/da been dair.
When dat fat man wid da kinky hair
T ook his seat at de heavenly Grand
An ' started in on de Dixieland Band.
Oh brother. how I beat my shoes.
When he swung in on de Wabash Blues.
(Muted cornet)
H e plays like a man dat was happ'l an' free.
He was playing fer you an' Ivas playing fer me.
Black on black an' black on wihteH allelu fer dis heavenly nigMAn' jus' as Fat s hit de final chord.
De angels parted an' in came De Lawd.
( H eavenly Sunshine)
(Grand finale - all instruments jammin ')
Now, De Lawd, H e knew dat Fats had come.
H e heard de geetar an' he heard de drum.
He said, ''I'm sorry, Fat s, you came so soon,
But now you're here. com-on, g ive us a tune".
So, now, F ats' music is mightll sharp
With Gab on de trum pet an De Lawd on de
harp.
(Ain 't Mi sbehaoing!)

IF Thomas Gray had known
Damon Runyon
ELEGY

IN

TIMES SQUARE

The chu rchbell tolls the knell of parting day,
The human herd wind slowly o'er the lea,
The bookie homeward plods his weary way,
And ieaoes the Square to darkne ss and to me.
Now fades the glimm ering arcade from the
sight,
And all t he air a solemn stillness holds,
Save where the subway wheels its droning flight
And off-beat saxes lull t he limpid fold.
T he Great White Way has put itself to bed.
The g uys and dolls carl rest their wea ry
bones.
The traffic light will blink its woeful red
As prostitutes and pimps walk we'rily home.
The shadows of the street are Iveird and course.
I see no more the ladll with the lim p;
No Natha n , Butch, or Juli e, or the H orse I haven't eoen seen M adam La Gimp.
Sorrowful J ones has gone his lonely Ivay.
As did the Princess and did Dancing Dan.
Their face s stand before me touched with gray:
T hey never will be seen by mortal man.
And now the door of Billingsley's is closed .
1 feel a,qain that endless qu estion posed.
A s Win chell wearily walks his willful way.
"Ah, Damon-Damon, why did you leaoe
today?"
We need your g uiding hand to point the roadAnd though we know you have lost your
speech R each down from H eaven. everpeaceful 'bode
And show the way to us from Ja cob's Beach.
J'll bet 1I0u're haoing fun up there right nowOh, Dam on, how we miss you, now you're
goneYou 're teach ing them new words like "jazz"
and "chow",
But weil be up there with you 'fore too long.
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MEMORY OF WINTER MORNINGS _ _ _ _---.-.-:R~.L:::.-:..

K=EEL:;::;:...ER

Winter mornings in North Carolina arc
damp. I remember well the mysterious morning
mists wh ich would speak no word of the day
to come. I remember walking through this
chilly whiteness and feeling the warmth of the
mess hall still clinging to my uniform and cigarette smoke whirling comfortably within my
lungs. Always the pungent odor of soft coal
soiled the air. As I walked the company street
each barrack would. from grayness into grayness, creep past me. I heard doors swing ing
and sold ier talk echOing its perpetual profanity
across the camp.
Often flights bound for the mess hall would
march by me. I remember - - - their hard
stud ied beat as they wou ld approach through
the wavering fog, the gray swaying column
as it g rew near, the tiny pink faces and green
fat igues where men took form within the ranks.
And they wou ld s in g. t hese bright morning
flowers ; they would roll back the fog with their
noisy song s:
Behind the door
H er father kept a shotgun ,
He kept it in the sprin gtime
And in the month of M ay . Hey! H ey!
Thus they swung by. rank after rank of
varied face s before my eyes. A wealth of noses
- ....- ....- long . short, hook, snub and beak.
Lips, young and old. churied, roBed. twis ted
about the howling vowels of their song. They
were contented faces. not caring, not thinkin g
- - - they were hungry and going to be fed .
I saw in those faces the haJJ of our America.
H ere were the true sons of our democracy
- - - ind ividuals los t in a flood o f equa lness,
Their separate souls . refl ected but mom entarily
in the flutter o f faces, vanished en masse into
the fog o f blind evolution.
But soon a dull glare would arise in the east.
The pastel world of early morning would
brighten into the cold hard shad es o f a w inter
day. The w ind blew the mis t into s urrounding
fields. Long rows o f bar rac ks would press in
from all s ides and I would be not g lad to see
the Sight again.

TO SPRING
Soft.cushion with warm air the roof where I lie;
Sift slowly the sleep sun into my eye
From the still, sleeping sky.
Let me look at lone trees fragile with lace.
Bending their branches with delicate grace
Hall to earth. half to space.
Let liuely a breeze below; let thin blossoms
shake;
Let my hair rustle back; let my dreams break;
S tir my eyes, startled. awake.
Bend to sky and ea rth both halues of my will;
Let me by living the middle space {ill;
The earth is never still.
SALLY CANAN
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THE NIGHT WE ALL GOT DRUNK _ _ _ _~R~oy~FO~STER
In varying degrees everybody cuts loose
sooner o r later. I don 't care who he is. Maybe
he only goes to the drug for a soda . M aybe he
catches a movie on a Saturday night to wind
up a solid wee k of work. Or maybe he goes
fa rther than that a nd takes a few drinks. H e
h as to flip his lid , ta ke five. climb Qut of the rut .
raise hell . brea k the monotony of daily existence.
W e a ll by agreement jumped the track the
same night-the night D an turned 21.
Dan's folks ca lled liS up. sa id to meet them
out back of the dorm after s upper. So we did ,
and Mrs. Ross helped us carry the food a nd
drink up to the room, a hundred sa ndwic hes. big
tin s of potato chips and pretzel s. pi ckl es. a
mo nstrous birthd ay cake. a nd - most attractive
of a ll - a bot tl e of champagne burried in a
container of cracked ice.
Somebody sai d. "What if Dan comes back?"
But we didn 't have to worry. H is honeY' wou ld
see th at he didn ·t. as she did seven nights a
wee k. At leas t until seven-thirty.
T hings w ere a rranged in the room and more
of Dan's fri ends wandered in. Th ere we re
about twenty of us ranged about the room on
chair. bunk . desk. windowsill . and on the Aoor.
Plu s Mr. Ross tending the necta r. H e told us
about the concav ity in the base of the bottie
and how to disti ngui sh between domestic and
imported champag ne. Seven-thirty passed a nd
we sta rted to fidget , eager (or a sip of the white
wi ne.
"She 's rea lly got a grip on him tonight."
" Where the hell izze?" someone wondered.
" { got soc!"
" Forget it."
Fred went across the hall to look out a front
window. came back to ann ounce . "Here comes
Rover." The lights were put out.
There were footsteps on the stairs and then
in the hall approaching the door as we waited
impatiently in the dark . and th en Dan walked
in . pulled the light-string . looked around .
laug hed idiotically because he didn 't know w hat
to say.
"What's this ac tion? " he finally demanded.
We replied by sou rly wishing him a happy
birthday in song . Then we attacked the food .
Mr. Ross opened the bottle and spi lled the con tents tend erly into long -s te mmed glasses. Ea ch
one took a glass except Pau l. " the minister' s
son from Pottsv ille. Pa." After a couple of
toasts we re proposed. we sipped. wondering
whether we lik ed the fuzz y quality of the wine .
fini shing it rapidly or slow ly a ccording to the
in tensity of our like or di slike for it. T here
we re lees, so Ford and I took a second helpin Q.
Th e littl e party died a slow death . As th e
fnod disa ppe<treo. so did the celebrants. Mr.
Ross checked out. Soon there was on ly a n
empty bottl e, melting ice. a cake pla te fu!1 o f
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crumbs. a lonely egg-salad san dwich. a nd nine
guys that couldn' t force them selves back to the
books.
It was genera ll y agreed that this was a night
for celebrat ion. not study. so we retired to Sid's
room for the second half. There was Sid.
kopasetic. cool. far from four-cornered. addict_
ed to Shea rin g and Getz. with a new saying
every time YOll turned arou nd. Th ere was Doc.
painfully shy. qui et, se lf-conSCious. the anti pode
of Sid. his roommate, There was Fred . sma ll
athletic, intense. drunk a lready on two sniffs or
champag ne . There was D a n. t he loafer, the
waster of time and starer at walls. engaged.
T here wa s G eorge , the old married man with
t he graying hair a nd expanding bell y. There
was Spider. long. lea n. a nd la ughin g, member of
college Who's Who . T here was Ti m. the
"piny", short . reliable. a sergeant in the middle
war. for w hom every night was "loud night."
There was Rick. a n ex-marine with a youn g
fa ce and a craving after the cultu re of ballet
and ope ra. And I was th ere. too.
T im brought the fixing s for Tom Colli nses.
We sa t and drank . convivially, w ith door
loc ked agai nst possible inte.r fer ence. ta lking
quietly of this and that.
" H ow come you got back so late. D an?"
asked Fred.
Dan just oh-ed sug gesti vely.
"She let you hold her ha nd toni ght?" "She
w~s probably wa rnin g him not to get drun k or
he d get the ring back," "Don't you have to
go down late r so she can sm ell your breath?"
"No." " Guess she' s got so me work for a cha nge
and doesn't want Rove r around." And then
Fred told about the nig ht Dan had to take her
home from a dan ce about nine and then go
home him self. "And he crawled home like some
d og and went to bed," H ence the name Rover .
And so it went. The gin bottle got emptier
and we got fu ll er. The talk edd ied around and
about. The talk was of Doc's girl in Switzerland , and of another in Sewell, N. J,. whose
father had chased Doc out and dow n the road
w ith a shotgun ; George's acqui sition of a
paunch and his predic ti on for sacktime ; Fred 's
expert job o f shuttling bet ween two girls and
yet keeping both interested and unsusp icious;
D an 's new way to waste time by meticuously arranging things in and on hi s desk: a certain
young lady's desig ns on Spider: Sid's impend ing marri ag e. and th e spaghetti and "dago red"
to be had by all on the big day; Spider's weak
kidneys; bas ketball. a nd the chances of repeating as inter dorm champ,
Th e talk lost it s sereni ty and coherence.
From somew here . tlpon expirati on of the gin
bottle, was introduced a ga llon of blackberry
wine. And Rick broug ht down his carefully
gua rded fifth of Calvert.

Suddenly there was musica l blasphe my on
the radio and Sid q uieted us. "Shut the hell up.
else J turn this place into a lumber yardr'
Always it was something new he was going to
convert th e dorm to.
He grabbed D oc "C rn on , man , let's go!"
Th ey tried to da nce. Sid flung D oc out. but
Doc kept on going a nd fold ed ove r the arm o f
a cha ir and into a corner. Ti m helped him up
wh ile Si d s tood in the center o f the room, syncopated . his head fl ung ba ck to catch every inflection of the off- beat, off-color ululation of a
bop sax. "Oh . ma n, that's the greatest! T hat's
the end , man . the--end! "
Wh en it was over we had to drink to his girl
- again . We drank. Sid was the biggest one
there. And then in turn we drank to everybody's girl. whethe r he had o ne or not.
The came a knock upon the door a nd a gruff.
" What' s going on in there?" N ine hearts
leaped into nine throats and nine minds wondered how to break the news to the folks about
being thrown out o f sc hooL I remember D an
trying to bury the wine bott le in the wastebasket. as if the room didn 't already smell like
a dis tillery. But it wasn 't the dea n when somebody unlocked the door, It wa s Bob from
across the hall . with a grin . We offered him a
drink but the sca le-breaking beaver said he
had to study.
Except for old . solid-a nd -s teady George .
sitting in his chair spectating . we were none of
llS feeling a ny pai n. D an was braced in one
corner s miling h is broad. idotic smile, now and
th en drinking from his beer mug fu ll o f wine.
Fred was scurrying around playin g a hard rock
private eye. with a low-crowned hat on the
front of his head and a cigar s tuffed in his fa ce.
Rick wa s quietly meditating on a girl na med
Molly. T im was enjoying his li quor like a
s ponge. Spider and Sid were tangling ove r
the respect ive merits o f dixieland and progressive . Somebody, f forgot just who , had !=l one
o ut for beer w hen supplies ran low. and Doc
was pouti ng it down on top of the ch ampag ne .
rin. a nd wi ne . He was aw fully white. but no-

body noticed it until he subsided into a corner.
Ti m dragged him into his bedroom and gave
him a wastebasket just in time. One down .
eight to go.
Sid decided we shou ld drink to Ann . Ann
didn't know it , but she was the cause of many
sore heads next day. And sud denly Sid called
it a nig ht. "Okay, man. that's all! Racktime!"
H e dropped out of Sig ht , George wasn't around
any more either.
T im decided to leave. Said he had an "eight
o'cloc k. "
But Fred argued . "Just a damn min ute here.
Nobody leaves 'till I say so, see." H e waved
the cold Ciga r stub at us and leaned on the
arm o f a chai r , st ill the rocky cha ra cter.
D a n ca me to in the corner, " H ey, I'm
th irsty." But there was nothing more to drink.
''I'm going to the diner for coffee," he announced.
F red got aho ld of his throat and suggested
T imes Squa re fo r coffee. D an was a ll for it.
But as I s truggled up the stairs, wh ich were
na rrower and steeper than us ua l. T im a nd
Spider were s teering Fred a nd D an into their
room and helping them into bed. Fred was
s hou tin g at me to get him up for breakfas t.
Yea. I'd get him up for breakfast. Th en T im
put Spider to bed a nd Rick put T im to bed.
I crawled in un assisted and la y there wit h the
bed whirl ing something Aerce, thinking what a
dissipated nogoodnick I was,

•
TilE CLIFF OF MORAUTY
I watched a man
Climb the cliff of Morality ,
When he got to t he top
And reached out to shake hands
With God - he fell.
SAM CLOVER
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UP IN TilE AIR
(Continued (rom Page 5)

"Hasn't he never stayed out this late before?

Maybe he's down at the drug store or something," Uncle Joe hinted.
"Maybe he went to a bar and got drunk,"
Aunt Anna sa id helpfully.
Everybody sat down and there was a period
of uncom rectable silence permeated with anxiety. A un t Sadie crossed her plump arms on her
bosom and stared ahead as if transfixed. Aunt
Anna sa t prim ly with her hands clasped, like
th e person who could be counted on to go
stOi ca ll y to identify the corpse. The room was
getti ng warm. U ncle J oe sq uirmed and Granpa
fidgeted restless ly. When the tele phone rang
a t nine-thirty everybody jumped . Mama had
her hand on the receiver before it purred a
second time.
" H ello?" H er voice quavered. "Oh." She
covered the receiver with her hand and called
out to the room, " It's Mrs. La sky." "No. we
didn't hear yet. H ow did you know? ... Oh .. .
Yes, they got here about half an hour ago .. .
Certain ly. Certainly I' ll let you know ... Yes
. . . No. Th a nk you for calling . Good bye,"
She laid the receiver on the hook sadly. "She
says she saw E ad ie a nd J oe on the way up.
so she called to find ou t if Pa's found yet .
· , ..
Sa d Ie.
Aunt Sadie unfolded her fat arms and jerked
to a ttention .
"Should we go arou nd to the bars, d o you
thin k?"
::Of course not. H e's not a drinking man."
But after w hat I sa id to him thi s morn ing .
D o yo u- do you think he mig ht have done
something-ra sh?"
" Like w hat?" Aunt Sadie w hispe red frightened.
"I mean. if he isn't in by morning . . . "
Mama 's chest heaved with uncontroll ed sobbing . "Should we have them drag the ri ve r?"
Her last words were drowned .
"God!" said Aunt Sadie. lifting her bulk
from the so fa with a great effort. "Why must
you think of things like that when it isn't necessary?" She fell back with a resou ndinH bou nce.
Aunt Anna tightened her li ps. "Well. you
must be prepared for the worst. You can never
tell, you know. You can ne-ver tell."
''I'll go dow n to the police s tation and han g
a round for news." U ncle Joe offe red. M a ma
thre w him a grateful look through her tears.
H e buttoned his coll a r and tugHed at the bottom
of his jacket . ''I'll ca ll if anything breaks, " he
sa id. a nd esca ped from the room.
" We 'll wait a little longer," Aunt Ann a said .
th en there'd better be so me action. It's a lmost
ten o'clock."
" Yes," M ama echoed. " Then there'd better

be some action."
Another long silence. Gladys got a deck of
cards from the smoking stand and unplugged
the radio. ''I'm taking it upstans:' she explained. "Fred AlIen's on ."
No one answered. Grandpa burst forth in opportunely with a loud snore. Grandma
punched him with her elbow and the snoring
ceased. There was only the sound o f Mama's
hoarse whimpering.
Suddenly there was a click in the front door
and a key turned in the lock. The door sl am~
med, and Pa was standing in the room. his
cheeks pink fro m the cool air. " H ell o," he sa id.
There was mute amazement, as if Pa's
chubby figure were not at a ll rea1. Aunt Ann a
looked as if she had identified the corpse.
"Where," Aunt Sad ie demanded. "have you
been ?"
. "What's g~~ng on here?" Pa said. pullin g at
hiS ear- lobe. A party or somethi ng? '
.Ma~,a jumped up , wheeZing. " A par ty?" she
cfled: He goes away in the morning and stays
out till a ll hours. a nd he expects you shouldn 't
get worried. 'A party'!" She sa nk down again,
moaning.
" H i. Pa." It was Gladys. coming t hrough
for anot her apple.
"Hi. G ladsy," ~~ answered cheerfully. H e
turned to Mama. So you were worried?"

•
Bell , WAlnut 2-1 468-69
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Down Home Butter, Eggs & Poultry
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"Tell me: this minute where you were.
Mama ordered. ''I've been picturing you under
a trolley car and drowned in the river for a
whole day. and J think I deserve an explanation !"

"Yes:' said Aunt Anna . "S he certainly
does."
Grandpa had opened his eyes when Pa came
in. but they were closed again. and he was
dozing quietly. The o thers were awaiting the
forthcoming explanation.
" I. " Pa announced, "was In the moving
pikchurs." He took off his coat while everybody
waited. " ) met Oily and hi s wife and I had
supper with them at the diner. We talked a
while and then I came home. And that's al l. "
he: finished. after a s hocked silence.
Grandma gasped. "You were in the movies?
And you didn't even ca ll you r wife to say you
wouldn 't be home for dinner?"
Pa took a cigar ou t of his coat pocket before
he hung it up, "Nope," he sa id,
Grandma gasped again,
"A nd what's more, if sometimes I don 't want
to come home for suppe r, I don't come home.
And jf my w ife don 't fee l like Axing me something to eat when I come in, I'll ea t out, And
besides, if so meone feels she can eavesdrop on
my conversa tions with my daughter, I want to
teli her now that it's just as bad as worrying
somebody; and when someone says s he's got
visions when all she's got is in forma tion from
the railway office, no one is go in g to accuse me
of ly ing! "
The women gaped in amazement at this bald
assertion of masculine independence. Grandpa
ope ned one eye, and twink led it approvingly,
Pa got out some matches and settled dow n
on the so fa next to Grandma. "Yup," he sa id
to her. "Everybody's got a right to run his
own life, A man's gotta stand up for his rights,
No woma n is going to run me," he said, wagging his finger at Grandma, Grandpa opened
both eyes and grinned,

AN EVENING DRIVE
The driving of a new car
On an old river drive
Is the seeing at twilight
Of earth burned alive,
The wayside willows
That pass one by one
Are cha rcoal scorched dark
From a red setting sun,
T he riper-lapped islands
The walles pale and wan
Are ashes left after
The day (lame is gone,
-Are ashes still smoking
Still misty and blue,
Quenched out of all flaming
By buckets of dew,
The turning on of new lights
Is th e lighting of new {lame s
In an old riller driue
To keep day aliue,

ROCCO'S

POWERS MEN'S SHOP
Arrow Shirts
Ties

Interwoven Hosiery
Sweaters

Belts

346 Main Street

SAllY CANAN

Sport Shirts

Where Students Congregate

TELEVISION

Underwea r, Etc,

ALL TYPES

Collegeville, Pa.
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SANDWICHES AND fULL COURSE MEALS

POEMS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
LIBERTY
I saw her once before- standin g in the nation's
doorway,
Li ke a governess whose duty is to say t he last

good-by .

As we passed her in the twilight her g reat arm
was raised in blessing,
A nd the nafion lay behind her. looming up
against the sky.
Now again I see her standing - in the harbor's
misty morning.
Like a mother who is wa tching for her children
to return.
A s we moue in . slowly toward her, her great
arm is raised in welcome.
And we bow our heads in silence as we feel her
great concern.
For we know that she has been there - throug h
the years that we were absent.
Wa tching armies move to battle. counting effort .
cou nting cost .
And. at last. when it is fini shed. like the Biblical

G ood Sheph.,d.
Turn s her back upon the nation - seekin g only
those she lost.
LOIS GLESSNER

BEGONE

LIMERICK WITH A LUR

Here!
Y ou little urchin.
Begone!

There once was a young girl named Sally
Who used to make loue in the alley.
She got quite promiscu'us
Among the hybiscus.
So now she's the " high spot" of Bali.

Y our coarse laughter is older than your years.
Begone now!
Lea ue us alone.

MURRAY GROVE

SAM CLOVER

•

Collegeville 2281

QUINNIES LUNCHEONETTE
Fountain Service

~

Ta sty Sandwiches ~ Platters

Juke Box Dancing - Television

Compliments of

-Hamburgers A Specialty -

SUNNYBROOK

JOE QUINN, Prop
RIDGE PIKE, 1 MILE E. COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Roule 422

•
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TWO Af,WSIVE LIMERICKS

IF AT FIRST
(Continued from Page 9)

A gourmet with belly capacious

In the morning Dorothy reg retfully said
goodby to Alan SL James a nd resumed the:
humdrum ex istence which he had brieRy interrupted. except for one thing - she s topped
knitting sox. Even th e most cu rious busybodies
of Grantville were unable to pry a ny informat ion Crom her. and so they concluded that
Dorothy was hiding a broken heart. T he truth
was that she had rationali zed the whole affair
to the po int that she decided St. J a mes had
been ri ght - he was not good enough fo r
D oro thy Graver! Ra th er than discouraging her
it had o nly made her mo re determined: after all .
her thirty-seventh birthday was a pproac hing
rapidly .
S trangely enough. it was thi s iminent birthda y whic h prOVided Dorothy with her ne x 1
prospect. H enry Bran ch. a widower with IWO
teen-age dau ghters. was a mail-clerk on one of
the trains which ran regularly through Grant ville. He often had long conversations wit h the
Grantville mail-carrier. who was a garrulo us
old man with match-making tendencies . O ne
night Henry was feeling particularly sorry for
him self - his housekeeper had left. his daughlers were being difficult. and all his shor ts
needed button s sewn on , "Just think." he said
morn full y, "o n July twenty-n inth I'll be fortyfive yea rs old. and I've got so many troubles
that I probably wo n't last until I'm fifty, Ne ver
realized a wife was so convenie nt 'til the ga s
slave blew up a year and a half ago,"

Said his living was what you'd call gracious.
After eating the bed
And the mattress he said.
''I'd no idea in sides ,vere so spacious!"

•
A farmer who hated things classic
Buried all his book s Hom'ric and Sapphic.
When his wife asked. "Why hide
The se good books?" he replied.
"Why. ! thought they were all pornographic"ROBERT JORDAN

•
Phone: 6071

DAVIS

RAFFEO'S
FOOD MARKET
MEA TS -

COAT & APRON SUPPLY CO.
PHILADELPHIA

FRUITS

GROCERIES
FROZEN FOOD

A COMPLETE

502 Main Street

LINEN RENTAL SERVICE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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"Now ain't that an unusual coincidence!
There's a girl works at the office whose birthday
is July twenty-ninth too:' The old mail-carrie r
looked furti vely at Henry a nd, imagining that
he saw sign s of interest. co ntinued , "She ain't
too young. neither. 'Bout forty, I guess, and by
the time a girl's that old she ain't too particular
when it comes to gettin' married,"
Now Henry was interested, The mail- carrier
readily told him Doroth y's name, add ress, and
other vital statis tics. On J uly twenty-ninth a
dozen red roses arrived at the Post Office for
D orothy along with a note in which Henry
Branch said he hoped Miss Graver "wi ll not
think it too forward of me, but si nce by a happy
coincidence our birthdays fall on the same date
perhaps you will forgive the very respectful
re mem brance of it from a lonely man." Doroth y
did not think it at all forward, a nd she decided
th at the only "prope r" and fri endly thing to do
was to write a little "thank-you note" to Mr.
Branch. And then H enry wrote to say that he
was glad she had not been offended.
Eventually he arranged to spend his three
days off in Grantville. He decided th at Dor othy was not too attractive, but that she would
probably make a better hou sekeeper and a
stricter stepmother because of it. H enry d id
not care for the way she dressed either, but he
th o ught to himself. " At least she won't spe nd
a lot of mo ney on clothes. and we won't go out
much anyway." After the third time he had
been in Grantville, H enry wrote to Dorothy
and invited her to visit him and his family in
New York over Labor Day weekend.
Especially for the occasion Dorothy bought
a black cart-wheel hat and a bright yellow dress
with a plunging neckline ; she was a li ttle hurt
because Henry made no comment on her appearance when he met her in New York. but
she thought. "Oh well. he's been married on ce
before."
The Branch home was half of a two-family
dwelling in a respectable but unattractive part
of the city; however, Dorothy decided that this
was unimportant when compared w ith the fact
that Henry owned his half. Inside. the house
was drab and colorl ess. Although the furniture
and the rugs were badly worn. one could
tell instinctively that the Branches had not
spent much time at home recently. Dorot hy
felt sorry for Henry and very opt imistic for
herself; her long face became even longer. and
she said soft ly, "You poor, pOOr man."
"You can't imagine how hard it is for a man
and two children to struggle along without a
w ife and mother. It's been a year and a half
now __ I guess that's sort of soon to think
about getti ng married again, but the girls need
a woman around."

Doroth y made a few cooing, sympathetic
sounds, and tenderly smoothed Henry's thinning hair. This affected him so much that he
clumsily put his arm around her bony shoulders. swa llOWing painfully, and began in a
faltering voice. "Oh D orothy. if only you .....
"Dad, we're home!" Anne and Elaine were
putting their tennis rackets in the hall closet.
Henry Withdrew his arm. and although Dorothy
was eager to meet his daughters she could not
help thinking that they might have stayed out
just a little longer.
Dorothy was surprised (and sli ghtl y resentful) to see that they were both very attractive
girls -- they did not look a bit like Henry!
Anne and Elaine were very cordial to D o rothy:
they decided that she was harmless in a dull
sort of way. And at sixteen and seventeen they
were tired of assum ing responsibility for the
house when their father was working -- they
had too many other things to do.
By Sunday morn ing Dorothy felt so very
much at home that when Henry mildly reproved the girl s for staying out so late Saturday
night she agreed that one-thirty was rather
la te. "This fam il y needs a woman to manage
things." She remarked wit h a sm il e. Elaine and
Anne exchanged apprehensive glances, unnoticed by D o rothy, who was engrossed in her
subject. "You see," she continued, "girls your
age ought to have someone to tell them what is
proper and to give them little hints about their
appearances. Anne , dear. I know you won't
mind my telling you that that shade of lipstick
is too dark : a light pink is much more appropriate fo r a girl your age. But then, you couldn't
be expected to know that without a mother to
gUide you."
Anne looked as though she did mind. but she
politely refrained from answering. Before D orothy cou ld resume her lecture, the girls excused
themselves and went into the kitchen to wash
the dishes -- and to talk things ove r. They
could see by this time th at Dorothy was not
"harmless" , and they decided that they would
rather continue to keep house for their fathe r
than be "managed" by Dorothy. Because Elaine
was older she assumed the ta sk of telling their
father how they felt. and, feeling that there
was no time to lose, as soon as Dorothy went
upsta irs Elaine approached him.
"Daddy, Anne and I don 't think it's ve ry nice
of Miss Graver to criticize us -- it looks as
though she doesn't think you and Mot her
brought us up very well."
Henry scratched his head thoughtfully.
"Wel1. " he said. "I guess she is a little bossy,
but I thought you g irls wou ld like to have a
woman around the house. It doesn't seem fair
for you to have so much work and responsibility at your ages; you can't have much fun."
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Elaine saw a t o nce that this was a perfect
oppo rtunity. She put her arms around her
fa ther, laid her head on his s hou lder , and said
m a sweetly reproving mann er, " Why Daddy ,
you know that Anne and I don't mind keeping
house fo r you: after all, we're your DAUGHTERS. And besides, s he'd nag at you too. and
then no ne o f us would have a ny fun a ny more,"
Pleased at th is dis play o f daughterly affection , Henry s miled a t Elaine and said comfortIngly. " Do n' t worry, honey, I'll neve r marry a
woma n wh om my little girls d o n't like ." Ela ine
skillfully managed to conceal her feeling s of
triumph , and o nly sai d, " T hank you, Daddy I' m SO glad that you love Anne a nd me besd"
During the remaind er of her visit. D o ro thy
felt somehow that H enry's a ttitude had
changed, although she cou ld not understand
w hy. She suspected that it might be because
she had complained o nce o r twice abou t his
"smelly old pipe" , but she thought , " I won ' t
say a ny more about it now - I can always
attend to that after we' re married."

Henry was friendly but rather dis tant when
he said good by at the railroad station , and the
an swer which he wrote to Dorothy 's "thank-you
note" was the same way. Dorothy began to
worry sli ghtly, so she invited Henry to come to
Grantville for a weekend. T his time she did
not even receive a n answer. Dorothy could not
imagine what had happe ned - everything had
been comi ng a long so beautifully! She wondered if she should write to him agai n , . .
While she was still debating the idea , an
even t happened which enabled Dorothy to discard her plans fo r the recapture of H en ry
Branch, A traveling beer sa lesman kept coming
into the Pos t Office every two wee ks and as kin g Do rothy to go alit with him. H e was sho rt,
fat. and g reasy, but he seemed to have a "nice
pe rso na lit y", as D o ro th y told herself. "If only
he didn't sell BEER." she thought, "but maybe
he wou ld get a not her job if I were tactfu l about
it. "
And so Do rot hy be~an mapping out st rategy
for her ne xt campaign .
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erne ~ift 1{Jerfect!
There are years of Joy, Fun and Romance wrapped up In
this wonderful gift for him or her. You a re sure to make a
hit by giving an outfit reflecting the experience and pride of
half a century of roller skate manufacturing. Make "CHI·
CAGOS" tops on your gift list,

SHOE SKATE OUTFIT
Styles for Ladles and Men

Maple Wheels
sh~ skales,
with the same fine- qualities.
Ankle- high with ball.~aring
wheels - polished, two·piece
bushings.

sh~_maple-

ball·
~aring whe-e-!s - polishe-d
two-pie-ce- bushings. Guaranteed against a ll ddects.
The perfect fitting shoe
skate.

Si::es -4 to

"CIlJ~~~o"

Men's black

High white, lOp qualilY
skating

a

Children's
Skates

10·3

11 - 25 W. Main St., Norristown
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GUARANTEED USED CARS
ESSO SERVICE
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IT'S NEW

SCHULZ BUTTERNUT BREAD
RICH AS BUTTER

SWEET AS A NUT

AT YOUR GROCERS

AT YOUR HOME

SCHULZ BAKING COMPANY
POTTSTOWN, PA.

YOUR FRIENDLY BAKER FOR NEARLY
HALF A CENTURY
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URSINUS COLLEGE

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 8 ••• THE BALTIMORE ORIOLE

" I don't
go for a wild
pitch!"

slu~ger

Clea n-up man on th e bascball nin c, Ihis
aoesn' , like to reach
for 'em . .. waul s it r it!hl over th e pl a te. And that's th e wa y he
likes his proof of cigarette lIlildnc:,s ! No razzl e-d azzle "' quick-puff"
tests for him. No olle-wh iff, OnC-I)uff exp eriments. There's
on e lesl, h e's disco\'crcd, that's right do r,t:n 'h e alll'Y!

It's the ICtit llial proves what c igarc l1 c mildness really means.

TlTE SENSIBLE TEST . .. th e 30-Day Ca mel Mjldn ess Test,
which simply ask s you to tr y Camels as a steady sUloke-on a
pa ck-nfter-pa ck, day-aft er-d ay ba8 is. After you' ve enj oyed
Ca me ls - and only Camels - for 30 days in your " T ·Zon c"
(1' for Throat, T for Tasle) , wc b clic \'c you' lIlaw lIJ wh y ..•

..
More People Smoke Camels
'han any o,her cigarelle!
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